
Welcome Visitors!
We're glad you're here with us today. 
Redeemer is a church full of sinners from 
a wide variety of religious and ethnic 
backgrounds, saved by the grace of God 
alone. We are all one in Christ and this 
church exists to make Him known, 
worship Him and live for His glory. 

We're guided by the key Biblical truths 
recovered in the Protestant Reformation:

The Bible Alone - Our final authority for 
faith and conduct

Christ Alone - We need Him. We can't 
save ourselves. Only He can save us.

Faith Alone - We're saved from all our 
sins by trusting in Christ. Period.

Grace Alone - We can't be good enough 
to earn eternal life. Salvation is a free gift.

The Glory of God Alone - Our life's goal 
is to glorify God and enjoy Him forever. 

——————————————————

*We'd like to keep in touch!
I'm a first time visitor ___

I'm a returning visitor ___

I'm just passing through ___

I'd like a visit from the Pastor ___

I'd like prayer for _________________

_______________________________

Name ____________________

Phone _____________________

Email __________________________

City/Province ____________________

*please fill out and place in offering plate

Announcements
• Welcome to Redeemer Reformation 

Church, a church plant of 
Providence Reformed Church in 
Winnipeg. Please join us for lunch 
downstairs after the 11AM service.

• Nursery today: AM: Julie; PM: 
Jessie; Next Sunday: AM: Kaelynn; 
PM: Erica.

• Greeters today: Jessie & Keegan; 
Next Sunday: Casey & Michael.

• January 19, 7:00PM: Youth group 
meets at the VanderHooft’s home.

• January 20: We will celebrate the 
Lord’s Supper in our morning 
service.

• January 31, 7:00PM: Our men’s 
study will be starting up again. We 
will be studying a Ligonier teaching 
series with Dr. W. Robert Godfrey 
called, “Learning to Love the 
Psalms.” Study guides are $15. If 
you would like to join this study 
please let Corby Hornoi know. More 
details to come soon.

• Pre-service singing: Psalm 84B

Worship the Triune God
Afternoon Service ~ 4:30PM

*Call to Worship ~ Psalm 117

*Prayer of Invocation

*God’s Greetings ~1 Corinthians 1:2-3

*Song of Praise ~ Ps. 22D
“The Ends of All the Earth Shall Hear”

*Song of Preparation ~ Ps. 67A
“O God, to Us Show Mercy”
(alternate tune: AURELIA, #404)

*Prayer of Illumination

Sermon Text
John 3:1-21 (p. 887)
(Canons of Dort 2.5-7, FP, p. 268)

Sermon
“The Gospel Mandate”

Prayer of Application

*Song of Application ~ #424
“’All Authority and Power”

*God’s Blessing ~ 2 Corinthians 13:14

FP=Forms and Prayers book
* indicates standing if you are able

Morning Service ~ 11:00AM

*Call to Worship ~ Hebrews 12:22-29

*Prayer of Invocation

*God’s Greetings ~ Revelation 1:4-5

*Song of Praise ~ Ps. 99B
“The LORD God Reigns in Majesty”

Reading of God’s Law
Exodus 20:1-17 (p. 61)

Prayer of Confession (FP, p. 100)

*Declaration of Pardon
Hebrews 10:12-21

*Song of Thanksgiving ~ #275
“Arise, My Soul, Arise”

Congregational Prayer, followed by 
The Lord’s Prayer (FP, p. 98)

The Apostles’ Creed (FP, p. 148)

Presentation of Offerings

*Song of Preparation ~ #172
“Speak, O Lord”

*Prayer of Illumination

Sermon Text
Ecclesiastes 5:1-7 (p. 555)

Sermon ~ “How to Worship Wisely”

Prayer of Application

*Song of Application ~ #288
“We Come, O Christ, to You”

Preparatory Exhortation for the Lord’s 
Supper (FP, pp. 37-38)

*God’s Blessing ~ 1 Thess. 5:23-24,28

*Song of Praise ~ Ps. 111B:1, 7

Prayer Requests
Please remember to pray for. . .
• The government (1 Tim. 2:1-2); The 

ministry (Matt. 9:36-38); The 
salvation of others (1 Tim. 2:1, 3-4); 
The sanctification of the saints   
(Col. 1:9-12); The Biblical nurture of 
our children (Eph. 6:4); The afflicted 
(James 5:13-18)

• Pastor Brian Cochran, Elders Tim 
VanderHooft and Shane Williams, 
Deacons Ryan Vandenbos and 
Wayne DeJong, and the rest of the 
Council of Providence Reformed 
Church of Winnipeg.

• Pastor Kim and the Korean Ministry.
• That God would grow our church, 

both numerically and spiritually
• Those suffering persecution and 

oppression in other countries.
• URCNA Missions Coordinator, Rev. 

Richard Bout and our various church 
plants and missionaries.

• Financial update (English ministry): 
We need $8,708/mo. to meet our 
2018 budget with the URCNA 
support. We need $9,656/mo. to be 
self-supporting. Average revenue for 
Jan-Dec is $8,389/mo ($9,639 with 
URCNA support). 

• For the prayer requests shared at 
the beginning of the service.

The Lord is at hand; do not be anxious 
about anything, but in everything by 
prayer and supplication with 
thanksgiving let your requests be 
made known to God. And the peace of 
God, which surpasses all 
understanding, will guard your hearts 
and your minds in Christ Jesus. 
(Philippians 4:5-7)



We worship one God in Trinity, 
and Trinity in Unity

To all who are spiritually weary and seek rest; 
to all who mourn and long for comfort;
to all who struggle and desire victory; 

to all who sin and need a Saviour;
to all who are strangers and want fellowship; 

to all who hunger and thirst after righteousness; 
to all who will come: 

Jesus Christ offers to you his grace;
and this church offers to you its love.

The Lord’s Day, January 13, 2019

• The washrooms are downstairs just as 
you enter the building.

• We have coffee right after church 
downstairs. Please join us!

• The offering is how members and 
regular attenders show thankfulness to 
God. Please don't feel obligated to give.

• We love to have and hear your children 
worship with you and they are most 
welcome in the service. We also have a 
staffed nursery downstairs if you'd 
prefer or for when your children are 
having an especially noisy and squirmy 
day. The nursery has a live audio feed.

• We have free booklets at the back of 
the church which address many of life's 
problems from a biblical perspective. If 
one interests you, you may take it as 
our gift to you.

What does “He descended into hell” 
mean in the Apostle’s Creed? As a 
church we confess in our Heidelberg 
Catechism, Q&A 44, that this is “To 
assure me during attacks of deepest 
dread and temptation that Christ my 
Lord, by suffering unspeakable anguish, 
pain, and terror of soul, on the cross but 
also earlier, has delivered me from 
hellish anguish and torment.”

Are you Catholic?
Yes and no. No we are not Roman 
Catholic. We are a Protestant church. 
But yes, we are catholic in the sense that 
we believe Christ has a universal church. 
This is what the word catholic means.

To learn more about our church 
please visit our web-site.

Visitor's Survival Guide

Visitor FAQs

Sermon Notes
Morning Sermon: “How to Worship Wisely” (Ecclesiastes 5:1-7)

‘

Afternoon Sermon: “The Gospel Mandate” 
(John 3:1-21; Canons of Dort 2.5-7)

Contacts
• Pastor Brian Cochran - (306) 581-9833 

briantcochran@gmail.com
• Elder Tim VanderHooft - (204) 750-3021 

mrvanderhooft@live.com
• Elder Shane Williams - (306) 737-5489 

shanewilliams@sasktel.net
• Deacon Wayne DeJong - (306) 530–4258 

wayno1000@hotmail.com
• Deacon Ryan Vandenbos - (306) 216-7026         

ravbos@hotmail.com

Weekly Activities
• Sunday School: 10:00AM            
• Morning Service: 11:00AM
• Korean Service: 2:00PM
• Afternoon Service: 4:30PM
Monthly Activities:

• Youth Group (ages 11-17)
• Redeemer Basic Training
• Men’s Study
• Women’s Study
• Married Couples Bible Study

3717 Hill Ave., Regina, SK - (306) 585-1841 - www.redeemerchurch.ca

http://www.redeemerchurch.ca
http://www.redeemerchurch.ca

